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Telephone Company Celebrates
The End of Its First 50 Years

That fear of dire happenings' in the future moat of 
which, bused on past experiences, never happen, la one of 
the principal things wrong with America today, was the 
statement of \yalter S. Glfford, president of the American 
Telephone and Telegraph Company, yesterday at the cele 
bration of the notli anniversary of* 
that organization. Mr. Olffortl
called the spirit of cnthusias: 
optimism during war times who: 
the American people wore "tryln,
to the Impossible ,could be

the typo o 
mntry o 
nt dim

Bpirlt that assures our 
getting out of its pr< 
cttUICH. He decried HI

--toward pessimism and 
predominant.

   -Coming from the head of the 
wrold's largest private 'organlza 
tlon, tills statement carr cd addct 
weight when It Is consii ered tha

_ during the early "days o the de 
pression telephone-.cgecut vea wen 
among 'the few who""r fused to 
become ensnarled In the- type^g; 
optimistic statements so prcvulen 

1930
not

sper-

among buslncsH leaders 
id 1931. Mr. Glfford wa
those days to say that "p 

rity was just around the. corner" a 
h"l8 cfurrent statement to the effc 
that we should not be fearful 
the future is worthy of add 
recognition on that account. 

- In speaking of the IJolI System 
Gffford commented as folio 

"The American Telephone and: 
ercsraph

old. . It
lean institution. It Is owneoT

JMBJ and your neighbors In cv 
state , in the union, it belongs 
 Main Street.' More than half 
Its nearly 700,000 stockholders, are 
women.

- "Its nation-wide organization, 
casting in -substantially the same 
form for ahlf a century, makei
.possible telephone service as we

Have You SECURITIES 
that do not PAY?

Why hofd depreciated Building 
and Loan Certificates, or any 
t)ther Investments that have re 
duced their intercut and In some 
 oases defuulted entirely, \yhcn 
you could re-employ your funds 

thcr holdings that are. now 
.paying a. cash monthly return 
with the possibilities of Income

over a period of years? 
We invite your inquiry, without 
obligation on your part, as to 

,how we have helped others in 
"fa-investing funds tied up In 
frozen or Inactive accounts Into 
other Investments we believe 
offer far greater future possi 

bilities.

E. T. CHASE
INVESTMENTS

510 South Spring
Los Angela* Ph. Michigan 3684

hnow It today, A telephone cal 
IB so easy to make that the per 
son making the rail lias no Idea 
of tho complicated physical equip 
ment and tho vast organization 
workers behind It. Now, It

iisly does not just he 
ctlcally anyone, anyv 
e_can__tiUk promptly vith

nywhi
ny-

in this country 
aln-or for- that matt 

tvhcrc In the world. Nor does It 
Just happen that the number of 
telephones per hundred of popula 
tion In the United States is more 
than 16 times the, average of that 
for the rest of tho world and la 
nearly SB porccnt.. higher than In 
any country In Europe. It Is tho 
result of the free play of Indl- 

idual Initiative and ability fos 
tered and given free rein during 
ill these years in an institution 
which recognizes the American 
Ideal of equ<U opportunity for each 
individual to develop'to the fullei 

a talents and personality.. 
"I want to express my admin 
m of the great army of tele 
one -workers, over a" quart 
million In mjmber, in all rank 

of responsibility, who arc engage

Woodburn
Has Fine 7s[et

"Practically a lifetime of pi, 
nlng and preparation has g 
Into this market," said Worth 
Woodhurn. who has Just eomplut 
and moved into a' fine now bull 
Ing at the corner of Arllngt 
and Caruon street, whore he m 

a place of business on a I 
With the commodious and we 
stocked  kcts of a metropollta 

ler. MK \Voodburn has \>< 
the grocery business nlnce 
>.a young boy. His family con 

ductbd a largo general store In t 
farming district at southern low 

hero he gained hln early czpc 
fence.

On September 17, 15JJ?U _ho_jpu; 
hased the store at the corn 
labrlllo and sistli street, fro 

Frank Nell, and afterwards 
the business to

mother. Mrs. Janet
while he nt into th

Woodbu 
; wholesa

.Later he returne

operation, research, manufac 
:urlng and the many other actlvl 
:lcs necessary for. furnishing- tele 
phone service to the 125,000,00 

pie or our country. Those me 
1 'women are not only coura 
us and resourceful Jn einci 
cies, they aro sklllful an 

thoughtfully courteous In fheli 
day to day activities^ They an 
determined to 'get tho 

iugh.'   . 
n tho telephone company, oui 

policy and our method of opcrat 
ing are based on the long pull 
We are celebrating one 50 years 
ml looking Into the next. Prac 
Ically everyone uses the telephon 
ind most of the money in tin 
lusiness Is the life savings of peo- 
ile and most of the. work in It i 
lone by people who devote .Ulfii 
Ivbs ~tb"[tr~' T-   - -   .-".  - 

''We shall continue our efforts 
o further improve telephone scrv 
co and make it more economlcn 
ir the user. We shall continue ti 

:ry to keep the- Bell System an 
.ttractlve institution for people to 

sTJfe for Investors, 
Vbove all, we shall continue to 

Ive to merit the good-will and 
; esteem pi our fellow citizens 
il to keep the American Tel 
one and Telegraph Company i 
ttt\it(on that the American peo T

be proud of."

pP%!HVS&F?y>&K%%?&>??^^

REFRIGERATOR

ANYWAY YOU FIGURE 
...YOU CAN'T SCAT THESE 

LOW T£RJ*S AND YOU
CANT BEAT

Electric refrigeration is the only 
modern method for modern home 
equipment.... .clean and economical 
No flames, n,o plumbing, just plug it in.

I OET TH» fBEE BOOK.

AT ALL DEALERS

*ct Jit Sononm and Madrid, 
n JTuy, 192S, again took over

vith his brotho 
kct 
i

Cabrillo avenue where 
and his wife conducted the bus 
ness until last month. Mr. Wooc 
burn long itjjo Hftw the ponalbll: 
ties of the corner where he is no 
located, which is the main corm 
for-trafflc In and out or the cit 
In all directions. He purchased tl 
lot about two years ago and thl 
spring began the erection of tl 
new building.

In this inarket Mr. Woodb.u 
1ms ample space for the displa^ 
of goods and storage for surplu 
His meat department, has beer 
placed Jn the hands of Roy Olser, 
'or 25 years in this business ii 
tlio Oardena valley. Mr. and Mr.' 
Woodburn handle the -grocery do 

nent. which Is conducted 01 
serve-self plan, and already 

the new . store Is attracting 
steady flow of trade.

RexalFsJig 
One-Cent ISale 
Held ThisWeek
Beacon Drug Co. Offers Sen 

sationally Low Prices 
On Many Items

Acclaimed throughout the nation 
is "our biggest bargain event," 
0,000 Rcxall Drug Stores, 
vllich the Beacon Drug Company, 
619 Cabrillo avenue, at Torrance, 

B a member, are this week stag- 
nff a spectacular "Re.xall One- 

Cent Sale." The sale lasts just 
jour days, .starting yesterday and 

ontlnulng through Saturday this 
reek.
"Rexall stores hold' this sale to 

lake ne.w friends," said . Resile 
i. Prlnpe of ' the Beacon   Drilg 
ompany. "On special occasions 
'e offer some of these items at 
iss than regular-list prices but at 
o time at the rock bottom prices 
hlch -prevail during- tho- annual 
nu-Cent Sale." A number of the 
lany Items included in_the sale 
re listed in the Beacon Drug 
ompany's advertisement printed 

n this issue and readers are urged 
study the--advertisement card- 

'ully in prder to get an. Idea of 
tremendous savings offered.

Donkoya to Aid Celebration

bODlSN. tJtah. (U.P.) Ogdcn's 
luyof bought seven donkeys, 
hlch, he claims, resemble' billy- 
jats because they will eat uny- 
ling or nothing. They will be 
led In, the pioneer day celebra- 
on to be held here this summer?

Special Ford V-8 Buses To Ply Exposition Grounds

With saau In each for 40 pastangers, hug* bils«i mounted on Ford V-8 truck cbsmals will, uadar tho 
direction of the San Diego Railway Co., ply the grounds of the California Pacific International Exposition., 
opening May 29 in San Diego. Above it a photograph of one of the butts after Jtt daiivery to the 
Exposition, peopled by the Expoaitionettes, a girlt* organization in San Die^Q, on Jta aAd tjafr1* t*»y lo the 
Ford Expotirion tite. '   '

BRASS RAIL 
NIGHTCLUB 
OPENS FRIDAY
Mew Owners of Forme 
V Earl's. Cafe Announce 

Gala Opening

A spectacular opening of Toi 
nce'.i new night club, the Bras 
 ill, located at 1625 Cabrillo avc 
ic. will be celebrated tomoriw 

Friday) evening to the accom 
Intent of a scintillating- jaz 
ce orchestra. An exceptional! 

floor shov has also- beci 
.ngcd for the entcrtainmen 

guests. The Brass Rail is th 
name selected for the forme 

:'s Cafe, whjch has been pur 
icd by Frank L. HennesseJ 

ltd Liike Hilflker from Mr. an< 
rs. Earl Conner. 
Since . taking over the caf« 
.essi-js._iicimessey.,. and ^jjflke 
ive Installed a cocktail rooin.ani 
ive refurnished and redecorate! 
ic former banquet room, trans 
irrninw It into an up-to-date 
Ight club. Mr. Hllfikcr is an ex- 
Drienccd restaurant and nigh 
h'b-operator. He formerly owned 

"Anchorage" at San Podro 
"Brass Rail" at Wllrnlngton 
just recently disposed of his 

itercsts in. the "Cellar" at Wil- 
ilngton. Mr. Hennessey was d|s- 
ibutor for ABC beverages prior

engaging in business with M 
linker ;it Torrar.ce. 
Eor the opening tomorrow night
special deluxe dinner will 1 

irvcd.- Dancing with floor sho 
itc/tainment will, be enjoyed 
Iglitly, and the cafe .will be open 

day and all night: No cover 
large will be made at any,time, 

souvenir packages will be 
ntcd to all guests at the 
im tomorrow evening.

ALIFORNIA SHOWS CUT IN. 
RADE CROSSING ACCIDENTS

-n ERA-NeiSCQ.__OJ. K) - 
se of three t percent in grade 
g accidents durlpu 1934 as 

'Riprcd with the preceding year 
orted by the California state 

ilvoad commission.
1933 there were 'l,8l^ grade

ling accidents, .in which 169
r.ibns were' killed and '667 In-

U; lust year there were 1,784
cldunts, Involving 161 cusualtles

6-14 injuries.
Approximately seven iwrcent of 

highway fatalities are at grade 
tunings, but only one and ojie- 
If rierccnt of the Injuries. About 
percent- of the grade ucoldents 

 ulv.Ml runnlnB Into the side of 
ndlng or moving trains.

Westinghouse
wZ&ta. REFRIGERATOR

WUH S YEAI8' PROIEGIIOW Pit THE ItUtB-IN HEQHkNISM F»l VIIV »6

,50Priced 
From 139 Pay $4.33 

Per Month

Torrance Electric Shop
1419 Mi*rcalin;» Avenue

TORRANCE
Phone 567

. Science Wms Oil Battle

Resolved, To See the Movies
At^ Tprrance, And Enjoy Them

Sometimes, one has to get'away from home to .fully 
appreciate the good things that are available right here )s 
Torrance. This was strikingly Illustrated to the editor bf

Herald recently.^ . -  
Long Beach_one evening a- couple of weeks 

i, I went to one of its theatres affiTUBard-IreTie-Bunne- 
Jn ''Roberta." But sojmehow her voice didn't seem 

:o measure up to the praises that I had heard of it; so 
when "Roberta" came to the Torrance Theatre a few 
evenings Jatera _lL went agajn^ And, believe me I Wftfi. 
astonished at thi~ vast difference tijat the splendid BQU.nd 
equipment at the Torrance Theatre nrade. Why, you would 
scarcely realize* it was -the same person Ringing. The harsh 
hrill notes which ...annoyed me at the^ Long Beach p.er- 
'ormance were entirely gone, and in their .place, I heard 
he full natural reproduction of Irene Dunne'a charming 
ojce.

In discussing my experience with. Mr. DeWltt Van 
Derlip, proprietor of the TQrra,nce Tliea.tre, he told ffle.. 
hat the sound equipment at Torrapce is recognised as one 
f the best in the Southland; and that,even the represen.ta- 

;ives of the Western Electric, equipment mftnufactur-ers, 
frequently bring ..piaap.ecti¥fi_buygrs pf._soun4 Saulpment to_ 
he Torrance Theatre for a demonstration. - -- -

So I resolved, to see my "movies" at home, hereafter, - 
,nd enjoy them to the fullest extent. And by th,e way, 
iaye you noticed that the Torrance   Theatre Is. shawiugv 
he pictures now just a few days after the b'Jg phpwhpuae? 

in Los Angeles have them?  

Newspapers of tha United States a few 
weeks ago carried wjra stories about a sensa 
tional new method of oil refining perfected 
by the Socony Vacuum Oil Company. This

under the formula, is now available for tie 
first time to Pacific Coast motorists through 
all General Petroleum Corporation service 
tartans. The -mammoth towers in which 
propane, one ot the solvents used, is stored 
are shown above. Right, Dr. J. B. Rather, 
famous director of research of S 
Vacuum Oil Company, is holding in hi 
hand the type of tarry atuS that the i 
lionanr new Clearosol pr 
rven biflh grade motor 
netbods. .Socony-Vat ._    -     
lecret-solvent, as it was found that a single 
lolvent would not completely refine the oil. y._ ..... ... . ...-.

Availability for the first time on 
ho Paqlfic coast of Moblloil pro-

isdo by oldei

iced und< 
>ublc - solve 
>unccd tod;

the famous Cli 

by General Pet
Corporation, whose reflqer 

jc'ated ut Torrance. . Tho pro<
of the diHcovory of which 

arrled in wire dispatches nil i 
ho'world a few weeks nso, Is 
iroperty of and has been perfe
,y th< OiloconjVVacu 

national atllliato

stjjd
Com- 

if Ucn-

uincernent, 
points out that 
-makes It news 

(pert us well us

puny, In
Petroleum.  

making the 
iral Petroleum 
feature which 
lie technical c
general motoring public Is 

hat the Clearosol process differs 
ither methods of sou 

ent refining In that two solvents 
one and that 

:ach IIIIH a special function to per- 
irm. Socony - Vacuum scientists 
Hcovured that use of one solvent 
ily could not completely purify
1C Oil.

Under Ihls new method, propane, 
liilfled under pressures of 200 to 
0 pounds to the square inch, Is 
itroduced' into tlm coll. The pro- 
inn hus it natural affinity for the 
ualTlnes. the lubricating con- 
ItuentH of the crude.   While the 
:*opuiu/ liolds the parafflneH, an 
tler solvent, the formula of which 
held secret l>y Socony-Vneuum,

i dissolve and settle the
ipurities 

crudes,
tural In nt In eve

physical

completely rld- 
trbon and gum 

Tin. entire pro- 
one, not-clieml- 
likened to the' 

. ashing of dirt off the.hands with 
up and water.
After tin- np.'1'ia-l Holvcnl has 

rashed away .ill waste miitc-i ial, 
proiHinc-oil mixture Is per- 

iltted to reach room temperature 
d the propane, once more a gas, 
libles away.
The Improved Mo.blloil pro- 
ced by the Cloarusui double m>l- 
nt method 1ms shown literally 
mzliiK rt'Htilts In tests eiimlurteii

Kind
ntlv HBII

mil In

idei 
niiilltinnii 
ery Uiud

to the llene
eport. Slytor 'crunklng

1 block
motor,

'Ulroleum
Id weather Is made injury 50 

ercent easier; oil mltougu Is in- 
reaaocl from i to 25 iiereent, often 
.ore, depending upon engine unit 
ui'vico eondltlonu; and gum and 
jibon dcppdltu are practically 
linymtcd, It tb stated. 
It I» claimed that otuielltu dc-

rived, through the use of thlo 
double solvent process are main 
tained 'throughout the life of'the 
motor In winch the oil Is used. 
Because Impurities previously 
found in lubricants which Bummed 
ami fouled jilston rings and valvei

duced by th
>ont In Mobiloll pro- 
3 Clearoiol Double

Solvent Process, .the only impuri 
ties that, can .possibly Ret Into a 
crankcase are those coming from 
outside sources.

Contrary to -the effect of Inten 
sified refining by older methods, 

is enhances tfle 
c.s of the oil, 
Actual enarlni'

the Clearosol pr
lubricating pro|Scrt
It
test.i hi

deelc
Hliown that in

one-fifth
of what It was with, the finest 
oils previously obtainable. Prac 
tical tests of the resistance to 
sludging of M.iblloil produced tills 
now way in comparison with 
prominent single - solvent refined 
oils have shown that as much us 
10 percent of these oils' turns to 
sludge, whereas Moblloil shows 
none under similar conditions.

this positive physical ffeo- 
>m Impurities of all kinds 
n» enabled the Improved 

Mubiloll to show reductions up >to 
(it the wear ahpwn with 

oils, the General I'o- 
ijiort points out, a taut 
many canes will mean 

practical doaiillng of the life of 
high speed automobiles.

Moose Lodges Have 
Joint Installation

impresulye ccranpiiy last 
.enlng. John- Nlclmls, sii- 
:|iresentlltive, installed 
if Coniptun and Turrunvu 
He was axslstud .by the 

drill toil in composed ol. Women ..of 
the &Tposc.,-

Officers lit Torrance lod«o are 
a-i follow;!; Diiantxr. Thiimus J. 
Wilkeh; vu-i! dlL-Uilor. Henry Wil- 
lluius; inflate, \Vllliam llfilgeti; 
tjui:|-ctury, AJIierr I,. I'uet/.; truaBr 
urer, Walter tillbeil; Inmteuu, An- 
tuno l-'iauevudo, ' William Kidd, 
Jucub 1,1'iiklu; uurtfeiint u.t ui-ina, 
Churlua MvConvllli'i inner unuril, 

il Viucxint; outer miaul, 
Wllkeu.
al director for the atutv 
t(riilu, (juorgn HIiuW, was 

Iiruaunt a;ul yiivn an 
talX on the work u 
Oifjer of Sroosc.

fullotveU Ly dauulns, 
cujuyeU j);tur

lodues.

lltiliju

Uiu Loyal
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Judgment For 
Contractors Is 
Handed Down

asich pros. Win Suit 
Against Lijmtier 

Salesman

Judgment for the defendants, 
asiph Br-othora, Torrance £on-
 Hcttng firm, was returned this 
cek In tho $29,246 action filed 

.gainst the firm' last spring by 
:. L. Oaldcy. lumber saloeman. 
Oakley claimed that' .he was to 

j paid half the amount of money 
3 coMld save th,e contractors for 
irnishing 2,210,000 board feet of 
imber for a state h.lgliway job 
i Riverside county, near Desert 
'enter. He was paid only $1,000 

tho amount, he .contended; 
Hasten Brothers   in answer 

irought out (hat Oakley had mls- 
ircsented the ability of his firm 
furnish the lumber.. and as a 

lull the Job wa^B delayed to* 
 era! months by failure of the 
torlal to arrive, which resulted 
a heavy loss to the contractors. 

The contractors also had filed a
 ossrcomplulnt, demanding return 

the Jl.000 they had 'paid Oakloy, 
ut Superior Judge Clement ."tl. 
hlnn ruled-they should hot ro 
ver this.

Hitch Hiked On Honeymoon

OSTON. (tl. P.) ^-Hitch-hiking 
jeorgla with $3 In their pockets 
stituted Mr. and Mrs. Ueorgc

rlghtwell's honeymoon. 
The couple, married at Portland, 
lie, carried u sign reading,

Georgia or' Bust."

Professional 
J. 'Directory.

DR. R, F, BISHOP
Qentist T 

. X-Ray Service
1625 Obrillo. Room A 

Phone 341

Dra. LANCASTER 
and SHIDLER

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEON^
Torrance National Bank .

' Bld?. 
Torrance, Calif.

Dr. A; P. Stevenson
Physician and Surgeon - -

Office Levy Building
1311 Sartpri Avenu* 

. . RMidenoe, 1604' Pp»t
Phones; 

Hauuu 674 Qffic*. SB

ALBERT ISEN
Attorney-atrLaw 

Notary Pqblic
Room 18, Brightpn Hqtel pida.

1639 Cabrillo Ave. Pnon« 43-M
Reaidenco: 2467 Sqhoma Avt.

Phone 659-R

HOWARD G. LOCKE]
Dependable Insurance 

Fire-Automobile

1405'Marcelina Avenue 
Phone, Tarrance 135-M
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